Shareholder account newsletter

Welcome David

Autumn drenching

Offering vast experience as a trade
consultant, David Glover (above)
joined the Mitre 10 & CRT
Wauchope team in mid-March.
Formerly from Forbes, David loves
Wauchope’s community spirit and
there are a lot of similarities with
his hometown.
Now living in King Creek, David is
hoping to help expand our trades
section and is looking forward to
helping everyone from home
handymen and women to local
tradespeople.

Now is the time to look at drenching.
All cattle have what we call a
nutritional “bank” balance.
Part of this bank balance is used for
blood supply, tissue and bone
growth, calving and what is left can
go into extra growth or production,
whether it be meat or milk.
On the other hand if there are
parasites present, they also take a
large withdrawal from the balance.
By drenching cattle in autumn you will
start to break the cycle of a large
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build-up of parasites over spring.
It is also the time to treat for liver fluke.
We have a number of different
products in the store and good supplies
of Genesis Ultra.

Did you know?
We now have a wide range of Allora
Grain premium bird feeds right near
the front counter.
There are 20kg bags specially
formulated for finch, parrots, budgies
and canaries, all made with quality
Australian ingredients.

Accent Paints
Our paint specialist Darren Pead highly
recommends Accent Paints.
“If you’re looking for outdoor paint, you can’t
go past their Solar Max range, which can be
matched to all Colorbond colours,” he said.
Available in 1 litre, 2 litre and 4 litre tins,
Accent Paints are exclusive to Mitre 10.
The premium exterior paint offers 15 years
protection.

Mitre 10 & CRT Wauchope
1 Carrington Street
(02) 6585 1655

Comboyne Rural Store
Thone Street
(02) 6550 4007

DOG PRO PLUS
$34.90

‘N BRACE GATES’

20kg beef or chicken and veg

3 metres - $94
3.6 metres - $99
FG4 gate fitting $20

OTHER SPECIALS
20kg Dog Pro True Value - $27
12 x 1.2kg Pedigree - $42 (save $7)
12 x 680gm Dog Pro - $29

New pest
controls

Tool sale ends April 17
Drop in and check out our tool sale before it ends on April 17.
There’s great products at great prices, buy only while stocks last.
You’ll find everything from paint brushes, work gloves and
shovels to torches, spanner sets and screwdrivers.

If mice, rats,
spiders or cockies
are a problem,
come and try one
of our new Harris
pest control
products.
We have a wide
range in stock,
from mouse traps
and rat glue traps
to cockroach
tablets and larger
rodent traps.

We are now open 8am to 2pm
every Saturday and Sunday.
Planning winter pastures
Now is the time to come and see Craig about
your winter pastures.
We specialise in rye, oats, clovers and all other
pasture seeds.
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